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STUDY OF H YP OTHER MIA IN INTRA MURA L BA BIES

Presenter : Dr.Maulik Patel,P.G.Student,V.S.G.H                                                        

G uided By:  Dr.Rajal Prajapati, Dr.Archana Shah

Introduction: Thermo neutral temperature is the narrow range of environmental temperature at which 

a given baby can maintain normal body temperature with minimum oxygen consumption. This is 

the ideal temperature at which babies achieve optimal somatic and brain growth. Even when the 

environmental temperature decreases beyond thermo neutral range the baby tries to maintain his 

body temperature by increasing oxygen consumption and heat production. 

Extramural babies transfer to tertiary level care from various means like ambulance, auto rickshaw, and 

car. Temperature maintenance of these babies are always a cause of concern. Babies born intramuraly 

in the labor room or Gynec O.T, maintenance of temperature in these babies are taken for granted. In 

the present study we have tried to find out the temperature variation in the intramural babies admitted 

                                                                                                                                             .T.O cenyG dna moor robal ni seibab eht eviecer ot dedivorp ytilicaf eht ot ecnerefer eht htiw UCIN ni

                                                                                  

A im & O bjective:  To find out the incidence of hypothermia and its association with hypoglycemia 

in intramural babies.

                                                                    

Tenure: Jan-2012 to July-2012

Type of Study: Cross-sectional study

Selection C riteria: All delivered babies at V.S.Hospital admitted in N.I.C.U.

Method:  Newborn requiring admission in N.I.C.U were transferred from labour room & gynec O.T to 

N.I.C.U. Their axillary temperature was measured by resident with digital thermometer. Mean receiving 

time of newborn from gynec O.T. and labour room was 15min.                                    

After collecting the data of first two months of study blood sugar estimation was added and newborn 

were classified in PT and FT in last four months of study. 

Babies were classified into following categories according to their temperature:

       Category Axillary Temperature

        Normal 36.5-37ĐC(97.7-98.6ĐF)

       Mild Hypothermia(Cold Stress) 36-36.4ĐC(96.8-97.7ĐF)

       Moderate Hypothermia 32-35.9ĐC(89.6-96.7ĐF)

       Severe Hypothermia <32ĐC(<89.6ĐF)

                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Hypoglycemia- Blood Sugar <40mg/dl

Observation:
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Jan-Feb. 2012(n=63) March-July 2012(n=132)

Normal 19% 61%

Mild hypothermia 12.6% 27.2%

Mod. Hypothermia 68.2% 9%

Severe hypothermia 0% 2.2%

 

Mar-July  2012 Normal Temperature Hypothermia

FT (71.4%) PT (52%) FT (28.6%)

Normoglycemia 98.3% 92% 87.5%

Hypoglycemia 1.7% 8% 12.5%

Full Term (n=84)                       Pre Term (n=48)

Summary:

Table -1 data suggest that

In first two month 80.8% babies had Hypothermia.• 

After improvement of transportation and receiving facilities in last 4month 38.2%babies had • 

hypothermia. Among them 28.6% Full term and 48% Pre term. 

Table-2 data from last four months of study suggest that• 

With normal temperature 1.7% Full term and 8% Pre term develop Hypoglycemia• 

With Hypothermia 12.5% Full term and 26% Pre term develop Hypoglycemia• 

C onclusion:  The improvement in facilities of labour room and Gynec O.T to receive the new born 

after birth and transfer to NICU will decrease the incidence of hypothermia particularly in pre-terms.

Recommendation : One simple measure is to reduce hypothermia and hypoglycemia by putting the 

newborn on mother’s abdomen immediately after birth to provide skin to skin contact and transfer 

the newborn in same position.  
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